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Application Number 19/02796/F

Location OS Parcels 3309 And 4319 Adjoining And North Of Milton Road Adderbury

Proposal Erection of sports & community pavilion with associated carpark and sport facilities (outdoor
pitches and MUGA) following planning consent for change of use of agricultural land to
sport/recreation and community use (18/00220/F)

Case Officer Matthew Chadwick  
 

Organisation
Name Aline Griffiths

Address 17 Rochester Way,Twyford,Banbury,OX17 3JU

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments First of all I am afraid that I have a complaint., When my address came up automatically it
said Rochester Way, Twyford - it is not Twyford it is Adderbury. The name Twyford has never
been adopted officially either by the Parish Council or Cherwell District Council, it is just
something that the GPO decided to do. I have written in the past to the Chief Executive and
she wrote to confirm that all letters etc. for this part of the village would indeed bear the
legend Adderbury and definitely NOT Twyford. I was the District Council for Adderbury for
some 20 years and it is something that I feel very strongly about. As some people feel that
they are not part of the village proper and they most certainly are. We pay rates for the
village of Adderbury not Twyford, we elect councillors the the village of Adderbury not
Twyford. Would you please ensure that this is corrected for future useage. As I said I was
the District and Parish Councillor for Adderbury for some 20 years and as such I write to
implore you to grant full planning permission for the new Playing Field and Hall on Milton
Road. It is something we have wanted for many years. I moved to Adderbury in 1967 and
even before that time we were regularly unable to use the existing Playing Field (the Lucy
Plackett Field) because the aea flooded throughout the Winter months. Also our current
village hall on The Green is not suitable for modern day useage, there are various sports and
celebrations we are unable to use it for and a new Hall and field are very overdue. I believe
that most of the people who want to stop this Hall and Field useage are newcomers. Surely
there solicitors and/ot agents must have told them what was planned, after all it has never
been kept a secret. Therefor I implore you to give it full permission, as soon as possible.
Thanking you most sincerely,, AlineGriffiths (formerly Smith)
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